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COLLEGEVILLE, PA., FRIDAY, APR. 26, 1.907.

PRICE, 3 CENTS

RULES COVERING THE JUNIOR j~dge hall make honorabl~ 111et~- 1 yill play the eldom h arcl chube rt
ORATO{~ICA L CONTEST
I tlOll of the conte tant, who, 111 th lr
onata in A mlnor \\'hlch the reFriday, April 26, Annu a l chaff
,
OP1l11011,
hall
rank
third.
"
l ' J onowne d R
l1'-':lan
plam. t (
\.Ta)[1
Prize D bate.
r. To be ligible for this conte. t
I I. The awa rd, a' ~Y~ll a. the I witsch ha. made so popular this
Saturday, April 27, Baseball, Ala
tudent
mn
·t
have
completed,
at
name
of the per. 011 reCel\' lllg hOllor- winter in hi. R ecital in J. Tew Y rk
bright vs. Ur inus 3.00 p. m.
Glee Club COl1cert, Penn qure the time of the contest, thrce full able mentioll, shall be pl1bli h eel City and el. e\yhere.
year' of college \vork, and must 1 y the juuge. to the and ience in
The stl1denb are urged to take
Hall.
Tuesday April 30 Glee Club Prac- have bee n in re:idence during the attendance :1pon the contest: as acl\'antage of the low priced gene rvear IJreceding the conte t. This 0011 a~ pos• • 'lble after the del!\'erv al ac1mi. ion ticl-et and attend.
J
tice 6-40 p. m.
I TWO ALUMNI UNITED IN
vVedllesday, May I, V.lYr.C.A. require. (a) that the .student f:hall of the oration. .
ha\:e completely aU. fied the ell12. The Oratoncal COllte.' t . hall
I
6.40 p. m.
.
I 1 11 h
MARRI GE
BASEBALL
I trance reql11relllen~s:
anc s ~a. a~e take place onlYlonday of Commencemade up any condItIon. a nslng ]11 ment week, at 8 o'clock p. m.
A ,college ~ mance c:l1minated
The big game of the year for Ur- the fir:t or :econd year; (b) that
13. The Commencement Com- I la . t at~lrday ]~~ tl~e weddmg at the
sinus ha been played and lost. he hall be free from condition 111 mittee shall prodde . Hch 111\1. ic for home of the bllde s parent., BurThe team was given a rushing send- I the third year except'in work not the occasion a it shall deeul proper. ge ' and ?\Ir:. F. J. Clamer, of
off by the student-body, the fir~ t completed because of unavoidable
Alma J. Cia mer, of th e cIa.. of
display of college spirit thi year, absence on leave, in which ca e the
flEETING OF tIlSTORICAL
190~, and Ralph E. ~Iiller, of
and everyone hoped for at lea t a Facu1t\· will decide whether such
POLITICAL GROUP
Philadclphia, of the cia. of 1905 .
creditable howing. The game be- conditi~()ns debar the tudent from
On Monday evening the Hi. tor- Thirty rel ative.
witne . eel the
gan at quarter of four. Paiste the the contest.
leal Political Group held a meeting cermony and two hundred friend.
first man up sla111med out a two2. No two orations shall ha\ e and entertained a number of gue ,t
w re present at the recepti n given
bagger, was advanced to third on the same subject; and in order that at the presentation of everal pic- in the e\' ning ill honor of the
nyder's out but was unable to this may be accomplished the ub- ture for the Hi. tory room, The bridal party.
score, as Kerschner and Abel failed ject shall be handed to the Profe sor meeting opened with appropriate
The bridesl1lade' were !\Ii
to conuect. Penn went out in order. of English on or before ~lay I, for . peecbe ' by Abel, '09, Fegley, '07 Florcnce Hopper, of Germantown
In the third inning howe\ er two hi. approval and adjudication.
and Professor Haines, the Grotlp aud Mi ss ~ l ary \ had e of R oyersbases 011 balls, a hit batsman and a
3. Each oration 'hall have as its Ad\'isor. Pre. ident Elli pre:ellted ford, a cIa. 'mate of the bride.
Lalk forced the first tally over for parts (I) rutrod nction, (2) Dis- the pictures, and they were accepted i\1 i ·s 1Iarie Clamer, a ist r of the
Pf>t1n. Ursinus e\'ened l1p in the ctlssiol1, (3) Peroration; and. hall in behalf of the college by Profe.'sor bride \\'d~ 11 d 1 of bC1110r.
The
next inning howeyer when Abel contaiu not les than 800, nor more Omwake. Profe 'sor Chandler and best man ,,,as 1\1r. 'illiam Clat11 er,
lil1ed out a single went to second than 1200 words.
Profe'sor Kline lllade :bort speech- a
hrother,
of
Philadelphia.
on a passed ball, took third on
4. The introduction hall, if pos- es. After refre hmeut ' had been Florellce \ chmidt, of Philadelphia
1\l11nhall's out and :cored on Crllll- sible, con.-ist of one paragraph, ~er\'ed, IvicCollu1ll, an '05 Alumnu., was fio,,'er girl and the usher
kleton's single .. In the fifth one \\'ith the subject presented as its delightfully entertained the meet- were (~eo. Clalner, Collegeville;
hit and three errors netted Penn la t part.
ing with everal recitalion. The ] e:. e Pierman, PottStOWll; Rohert
three runs. Again in the seventh
5. The position, delivery, and e\'ening closed happily with ing- BLttz, Alburtis, and Claud Tre~-l r
the University scored five rUllS on ge ture shall be ill accordance with i11g, as. i ted by the in ·trulllental of Philadelphia. f'.Iessr ' . Butz and
a base on balls, four hit and all the instruction of the college in trio.
Trexler are old college chums of
error. Ursinus scored one in the tho e direction.
The pictures are three in num- the bridegroom and both old
reighth when Kerschner received a
6. No oration may be deli\'ered ber and are handsome ~teel engra\'- sinu football ' tars, The "\Veekly"
base on balls, stole second and came \\'11ich has 110t the approval of the iugs
representing
\\'ashington, extend: to Nir. and 1\1rs. 1Iiller its
home un Abel's second hit. Three Profe sor of Engli h, and all ora- Lincoln and the Signing of the be t wishe . .
hits, a base 011 ball' and an error tiOliS must be approved at least Declaration of Independellce. They
_--~
gave PellH fOllr more in her half of two weeks before the date of the ""ere pnrcha eel with the money
.,'tate college now has a publicainlling. In the ninth Ursillus got contest.
realized from the recent rummage tio11 called the "Lemon". The
busy and a base on balls, a double
7. The orator will appear 011 the sale, and may at any time be een name' of the editors ancl puhlishers
by Tobias and home rUll by Paiste stage in alphabetical order.
on the wall of the History room.
ar a complete ~ecret.
netted three runs. The score.
8. There shall be three jndge
Han'ard and Yale will ha\'e a
SPRING RECITAL
PENNA.
R.
H.
O.
A.
E. cho 'en, as follows: Oue by 1\1r. /
debate in French. The winningHcoury, c f
2
I
0
o Hobson, and one by Dr. l\leminger, I The closing musicale of the year team will receh'e a silver cup.
\VilsOJl, r f
0
0
0
0
~
the persons offering the medal:; will be the annual spring Recital
Lafayette has rai. ed more than
2
Judd, 1 f
2
I
0
0
Thomas, 3b
2
o and one by the FaCUlty. If either to be given thi year by 11r. . I\'a ~-J.oo,ooo toward. the half a mil3
3
BrowlJ, c
0
I
'3
o of the person ' offering the medal' K. Bradley, soprano of New York lion endo,,'ment fund, ·\ \'hich i. to
Brokaw, 2b
I
0
2
0
~ shall ha\'e fail cl to choose his City, :Marion G. Spangler, pianist; be ,ecured before the 9 th of ~lay,
Graybill, p
2
0
9
o
judge, two weeks before the date and IHr. G. \Y. McClelland, ac- the -5 th anniversary of the college.
Cockran, 55
2
0
I
3
of the contest, the Faculty will compallist, on atnrday eYelling,
B I k 11 h i d
I
Collier, p
0
I
0
3
"
.
b
11
uc -ne,
as a rea y on sa e,
Webb, r f
2
0
0
o then choo'e the reqUlred Judge. ?vIa)' 4,111 Bom erger Ha . :Mr~..
"\T
B k" t1 "L' ,\
1"
3
ear 00·,
le
ngenc a.
In eyery case the chOIce of Judge Bradley ha had the pnvllege 0 I '
b 11 1 fi
1
Totals
II
II
27
13
E. must be approved by the Faculty. I studying the past few summers }t .IS pr~ a) y t le rst annua out
URSINUS
R.
H.
O.
A.
· 'trnctof, or Ii WIt
• h
..
1
f
o
9. No pro f e'sor, lIl
Sbngha
t le
amous P an~. t 11 sprtng.
_ '\
.
Paist, p
I
2
4
Snyder, 55
2
0
teacher
of
the
college
may
be
a
i
teacher,
and
also
recently
with
Tlltt
College
recl\'ed
$200,000
0
5
Kerschner, 3b
0
I
4
o judge.
I Oscar Saenger of :'{e\\, York. She from the late J. C. Frye, a Boston
Abel, I f
2
2
I
0
I I
10. The judges shall make their : has a charming 'tage manner a1ld produce ~Ierchallt.
Munhall, Ib
0
0
0
14
~ I awards upon the following points: I sings with lUuch warmth alld draThe . . Tational Arbitration and
Crunkleton, r f 0
o ,( I) Subject matter; (2) Yoice: ! matic fire. She will be heard i 11 a Peace Congress held ill N e\\' York
0
Koerper, c f
0
0
Hain, c
0
3 (3) ~lel1lory: (4) Articulation; group of Scanclina\'ian Songs be- City last week \\'as attended hy
4
Ashenfelter, 2b 0
0
0
o
(5) Gesture; (6) General effect. sides some numbers frolll tht repre entati\'es frOt11 llearly all the:
6
Allel
npo11 these same p >ints the ' French School.
:\1 iss Spaugler colleges in the East.
Totals
15
24
5
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FRIDAY, APR. 26, 1907.
EDITORIAL

SPRING 1907
Smart S t YIes l HighOUR
Class Woolens invite

of all time.
The can e of go. ip is often prejudice. Another does what we
"would not think of doing" and
we censure them. But may it not
be because we ha, e not been tested?
Or it may be because the ituations
are different and we do not underc;:tand. And after all none of us
ha\ e come through 'vithout stainnot ugly sins alway but things we
are a hamed of and orry for and if
we have, we should help and not
blame others. Go ip has never
done any man good and the evil
can not be estimated. It i indeed
a habit well worth the struggle to
break.

your attention
KOCH BROS.
....mz---- ALLENTOWN

Ursinus School of Theology,

*

360-6

in Spring and Summer

FO T EA
Pottstown

GUTEKUNST

Ursinus College

PORTRAITS

(.;.ULLEOEVILLE, PA.
Located [wenty-fOIlI' llIile frolll Phila<klphia,
near one of th e richel;t edllcaLiollal cellters in
world. MUllenl ideals. Hig-h standards, vlIiversity-trailled Faculty. 1,a\Joratory hqllipllIcnt,
Group Systt-m or Conrse!';. Expenses 1oderate.
Open to \\f(JJIlell a well a~ 1\fen . Exct"ptioual
advalltag-e to stlldents expecti l1g' t o e nter the
teaching plofec;si o n . law, m eclici ne or l1linistry.
Book of views, officia l hlllldins, and delailed
ill forlllatioll on a pplicatioll. Adell ess,

OUR WORK:

The Criterion Everywhere
STUDIOS:

*

71 Arch Street
Broad and Columbia Avenue
Philadelphia

To-morrow for the first time in
a number of years our college will
be represented on Franklin Field
by a track team. This is the result
of a volunteer movement on the
part of a few members of the student-body and we hope that it will
meet with ucce s. As many of the
students as can should take advantage of the easy access to Franklin
Field and encourage our represen·
tatives by their presence.
Thi '
will be a treat to those who go a
they will see the best athletes from
all the colleges and universities i11
the country compete for prizes.
Captain Abel has been training the
boys ha rd and the prospects are
that Ursinus will be well represen ted. Th is is a good move on the
part of the students and we are
nre that if enough interest is
shown by the whole student-body
the college authorities will make
an effort to ha \'e a track by another year. A good track team
will advertise the college as well
as a good baseball or a good football team.

r

Chestnut St., Philadelphia

COllducted ullder the authority of the General Synod of the Rdorllled Church Thorough
pl'cparatiotl for the lIlilli. try.
Three years'
course, with graduate
courses leadillg to
the degree of Bachelor of Vi\'illity. Acivantages
of large city. Accesstolihraryand \ectureCOllrses or University of Pellnsyl\'a ni a. OPPOI-tunities
forc;elf h e lp. Expe ll. es. $l2:; per year.
For cataloglle a nd information. address
Professor WII,LTA:'II J . HI,\,KE.
38.')2 Cambridge St., Philadelphia.

Weitzenkorn's

"If I knew you, and you knew me
And both of us could clearly see
And with an inner sight divine
The meaning of your heart all<l mine,
I'm sure that we would cliffer less,
And ('\asp our hands in friendliness,
Our thoughts would pleasantly agree,
If I knew you-and you knew me."

*,

WEEKLY

URSINUS

THH

GEORGE LESLIE OMW AKE, Dean

Collegeville, Pa.

lite JRa"ana

Ursinus AcadenlY

Pathfinder

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

~
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_ilU
_
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\il

',.

'~I

Beal1tiful SIlITOI1IHlillgS. lit It t'ducal iollal ell\'ironmt"nt, r t:fi nill g' illft\\( liCe, tlenloclatic spirit.
Completely fnrnisltt:<i c\orlnitoric.:s , library, laboratories aud gYlllnasiulIl. Prc.:pan·s for colkge,
techni cal chool aile! for hll<;inc.:ss. 'i'ahlts supplied from school's OWIl gHrdells aud tlairy. No
sickne . Easy of acct:i'lS,
\'i~itors welcome .
For official bulletills and c1f>lailecl infor1llatioll,
addre. ,

I

IWiLLIAM

W, CHANDLER, Principal

tlafi li'our lDealer

To gossip about one' fellow mell
Collegeville, Pa.
1. one of the evil tendellcies of the
Everythillg ;11 up-to-date
human race. This tendency is enTHOMPSON BROS.
hanced
where\'er
persons
are
Stationery, Wan Paper
PRINTEr~5
tllrown into intimate relationship
and Window Shades
AT
with one another, with full advanL.,c:z
...
Coli eu ev ill., fII.
CILBERT
& CULD!
tage of learning one another's
PAINTERS OF'
THE: URSINUIii WEEKLV"
faults. No where is this habit 0
209 High St.
Pottstown Pa.
odions or so inconsistent a_ it
111
an educational institution. EduC2~
cc~verse
cation in the e day. ' ha come to
hk" igently r .. gading any bo(·' ; .r~tl may I n\'e
mean not ollly the training of the
be.:n rC:ld' llg-as If you hn I I ally .~ ~t"d It ~,'p
completely? Well, Ii Ilovd . a poem, a lllstory, a
intellect, but of the heart and emobi"grJP 'IY a dra:na. all 1a- r--::----;;;;-;---'
tion a sermon, or aDY olh ~ r
litcr:t;-y proluction, If r.a I
t iJ ns as well and . tri ves to i nd nce
or sUJied as OllY J/ew (,,,.,,,
TRADE MARKS
tells one how, become.; a
a deeper sympathy with hl1l1lan
DESIGNS
subject Wllic!l O'f! can disCOPYRIGHTS &C.
cuss or wr:tc :lUOllt h
natnre. To be snre the college is
A nTone !lendln~ Ii !lltel C'h and description may
a thoro 'tgh y inl::lli~
qlllcltly ascertaIn ollr Opillioll free whether an
gent and compreheu~1' :
an excellent place for the study of
Invent.lon Ie probably pntelltable. Commuukosive
way.
(f;.~
SOCIETY NOTES
tlons strictly confidentIal. HANDBOOK on Patents
MOW TO STUDY
~'l:
hl1l1lan nature but the student is
8e~~:;I~~S ?!~:~t ~~~g~~~oU:legl~r~"C~~t:~~~;'llve
LITERATURe
'
tpfeiaL notLce, without charllc, in the
ZWIKGLIAN
too ready to express the often unCloth, 75 cents, postpaid
HINDS &. N"CLE.
S~i¢ntific
fair result of hi~ investigations. All
The progranl on Friday evening
PUULI ;HCRS
A hnndsomely 1IIl1I'1t.rated weekly. J,nrl!est cir31-33-~5
W. 'sth ~t.
ul1kind and ungenerous remark was mi. cellaneoll and consisted of CUlation ()r nny sclentlflo :tournaI. 'fernls. a
r 'cw York Ci~y
year: fonr months, ,L 801d by all news<1enlers.
borne on the wings of gossip and the following numbers. Vocal Solo
St..ho016001.:s (If all prebl:Jltcrs t c" , .
CO.361 Broadway,
Brancb'Offlce, 625 F 8t .. W88blDllton, D. C.
returl1ing to the indh'idual again t "Spring time is here", :Miss Drumm
--------whom it is spoken may do a world A. Paper, "Life and Works of
of harm. That "kind words can Aldrich," ~1iss Moyer, '09. Readnever die" is a true and beautiful ing, "The Yankee still ahead," I
sentiment but that thoughtless and Miss Fremier, , 10. Cornet Duet,
unkind words live in the memory I Miss Leinbach, A and Stoner, '08.
Everything new, bright, snappy and correct in Clothing,
and have their influence in our Invective, "Sheridan against HastFurnishings, Headwear for Young Nlen. In Unequalled
lives is also true. And why shall ings," Long, '09. "Apology from
diversity of style at moderate prices.
they not be kind? No one has ever Othello," Shunk, '07. Piano Solo,
been misjudged by the kindnes es S. S. Thomas, ' 10. Address, "WilClub and Fraternity Hat Bands
spoken of him. The evil we have liam l\IcKinley, " Bordner, '08.
noticed may be let alone. vVe be- Impromptu Speeches, "Base Ball
lieve that half of the art of con- Outlook at Ursinus," Snyder, '08;,
\'ersation lies ill kno"'ing what 1I0t "Track Team Prospects," Abel, i
to say-atld . lIrely this knowledge '09. Violin Solo, Rhodes, '08. Ora- I
PH I LADELPH IA
\\ould elimillate gOSSIp, the Cl1rse tiOl1 , "A Plea for Better Manage-/
O:=-_ _ _

SUCCESSORS TO CASSEL" FRETZ

you

I

Jlm¢ri\,Ul.

MUNN &

'3
New Yor«

For' VVinter VVear

I

JACOB REED'S SONS

1424=1426 Chestnut Street

\\' EEI< L Y

lPatront3e @ur

I m lit of P i1roa(1," ,tnmy,

The rlcdico=Chir rgic I C liege of
Ha
DEPARTflENT
OF
DE l'ISTRY

'0

Bbvertfsers z" inglian Pl\'iew, ~I)'er~, '10.
.
T he
cellaneo u.- prognlIn
'
.
E. A, Krusen, f' D' 1F nclu) eVC:'lllng was rendered
'CH.\FF

•
pi ia

Fees for this Departm e nt have not be en r aised for the Se s sions of 1005 -<?6

..

'\'!)('\

1':\' l

f

I'

. rt>oi 0 chirurg-ical cul1,-~ • lIw IJt.'lllrtm III

f J)ell~!~try_ on "

"'IIP~ flo r

on :tel .111 II " to it !->tll(\t-llt. The cliuic,> of th~ co\l~~l' pr "enl \\'lilt' UPI ort~1I1111 I~r I!1\.' PHICI~C!ll
:-1 IIdy or g<'11 ·r.1I nlld oral tI!·gef\·. a ... \\ '11 a ...... \I\->pl '1l1~ nhuudnlllC vr lII:llert II r r p clC~ll 11\. 1 kIll
as I he Dental Illfirll1!1ry. Al1tl! ' I)ri\'ilt:gt" of tit· ... tll lelll, 0]' th~ '.1 -oi al 1) p.ltlll lit 01 tl e c.ol1,(~.e:
.
.
.
1 nre :l('cordc<1 to the delllnl ' III lilt.... A olllpt .. te \· ... Itln ul qIlIZZl1I!! conoll t rt hy th' prol "~Ol
follo\\,.: I ial1( Solo, ?\,II's Long, ("C'c of cilrHg'e, uh\'iatillg tit c. pl'lI"e of pri\'o1t Qlli7..lillg.11I I pn'l Hriug tit - '>ll1dc!ll-. (01 'xa11l1l18COLLEGEVILLE, f A.
,
"S
11
,,'
ti oll. I111l"lmtedcatalo~lledc.:,cribillg 0l1:-t",11111l11.n !u\ Olllai llill~nllillfortJlnhOlln , tore: .,dc,
C FFI C E H 0 U R s
09,
~ \Va ow
,Ol1g;
Encore,
III Oil n:fJlI '>t to ROBERT If • '(). 'I~
Il .D.S. J)t'nll. 17 th uilli ltCIr~ !'>t . . ., Philn .. Pa.
UNTIL9 .... M.
7-9 P. M. " \\' atchers .l.Tigh t Song".
Pccita - .
temporary l11anager of th e
Flee
KEYSTONE '''HON!!: NO. ~
tlO11, I , L()l1 g ing, " !\li<; Frevt:r) 'lO.
Club, to tQke the place of Rhodes,
I E .. ay, "Life <.lnd \\'ork ... of Bryant" '0' whoreigll ec1 l' cellth',
,
•
•
1 Ellis, '07 . Recitatio11, ~Ii : ThompFry, '07, r turned to College 0 11
DENTIST
son, 'Ol, " \\'aiting by th e 7at. ·'
Tl1 e day from Philaclelp lIa, \\'h 1
Roye.·sford , Pa.
eolle~ 'oille,
a. Reading, "Thanatop.is" K oo n:-., hi, ' eye.' were bei llg treated.
'09, V ocal '010. H e ller, '07, "On
BOTH 'PHONES
\\'agn e r, ' 10 pent 'at l1rd ay and ' , '
a way, A wake Beio \'ec1". Reading,
erE
\. ICK EHrlCE
Ll
. ~t1nday \\'ilh frien .., in ;r, t 1'. ford.
' ....
Cakes and
f\Ii:
Duryea,
'oH.
"An
ACCOUllt
of
Confectionery
Thoma O ll, ' 10, ",a ' confin d to
the Biglow Paper. ". Violin
010,
FINE GROCERIES
Colle9~ ~g~nt: E. I. C OOK
Ic~ eream in Season
Collegeville Th oma')o ll, '10, "Lull aby" ; En- hi. room a few days la ,t week.
74 East \Ving
Newspap~rs a Jld l\fagazill~s.
ALUMNI NOTES
core, I'Dan ube \raltz . " R ~ aclillg
"Zeki E. I' s
Courb lip "
fro111
The aeldre
R
of
"The
Biglow
Pap rs,"
1\1i 5 I~"'rantz, '95 i chang c1 from
cl
COLLEGEVILLE
11essinger, '10 , E .'a}, "] oh n G, Zi o ll \'ill e to 2 IN. 7th Street, \1 Colle9-'eville, a.
W. F. A. TITUS, Proprietor
Saxe a. a H 11ll10ri. t" 'ATi, m e r , '09
Readi llg, "Girls, Pa:. Along!"
Rev. \V. L. 'Meckstroth, '0 , of J. S. SHEP. D. Proprietor
JOHN H. CUSTER
Kll a n er, ' 10. Oration, \\ olif, '08, :\ e.t Bay City, 11ich., . nppli u-l
Propri tor of
I' Alexander the Great", Gazette lhe Zieg-el charge on . . pril L-l-,
Ch e tl ' a n opportnnity to ..,how
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